
Each month through the Engage Kids activity 

booklet, children will join Alex, Emma, and Louie 

the monkey on a fun, interactive missions jour-

ney of their own. This booklet contains activities 

and stories which help the children learn about 

Eastern Europe and Russia. They will even be giv-

en opportunities to connect with missionary kids 

their own age. Your kids will love this program!

Engage is a ministry of Hope International Missions
PO Box 1065 | Hobe Sound, FL 33475

To learn more, visit feaministries.org/missions



Now is the time to Engage!

Due to years of oppression under Communist 

regimes, a sense of hopelessness abounds in much 

of Eastern Europe. Sadly, Hungary has one of the 

highest suicide rates in the world! Through a variety 

of different ministries, HIM missionaries are bring-

ing hope to hurting people in Hungary, Russia, and 

Romania.

In this video series you will hear primarily from 

Regional Directors Ed and Heather Durham, located 

in Budapest, Hungary, and Sally Sebo who works 

with orphans in Talpos, Romania. They will give you 

glimpses of their daily ministries and share how they 

are working to raise up faithful Christ followers.

Video Series Plan
Month 1: Christ: The Answer to Hopelessness

Month 2: A Closer Look: HIM in Eastern Europe

Month 3: Showing Christ’s Love by Meeting Needs

Month 4: Ministry Opportunities Abound

Month 5: Caring for Orphans ~ James 1:27

Month 6: A Week in the Life of Sally

Month 7: Now What? Looking to the Future

Through the Engage 
series you will:
•  Understand more deeply your role in the  

Great Commission

•  Obtain a thorough understanding of how God is 

working through HIM in Eastern Europe

•  Recognize anew the importance of Biblical  

Discipleship

•  Engage more effectively in missionsEd and Heather Durham
Budapest, Hungary

Sally Sebo
Talpos, Romania

Benjamin McDowell
Engage Series Host

“We have yet to see how God’s people who 
are intentionally engaged in the Great 

Commission can powerfully transform the 
world with the Gospel of Christ!”

- SIDNEY GRANT, HOPE INTERNATIONAL MISSIONS DIRECTOR


